
DEADLOCK ON SECRETARY

Board of Assessment Pats in Day on
Subject Behind Closed Doors.

more Applicants for place

State Railway Commission Approves
Westers C'la nut lira t Ion Namkfr

Forty-Fo- ur After Making
Few Ms4lfMtl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 11. (Special. ) The State.

Board of Assessment and Equalization
behlr.d cloned doors all afternoon

without electing ,a secretary. In fact, no
ote was taken on any of the candidates,

but there van a discuialon In regard to the
qualities desired In a eerrctary. The board
adjourned to meet- - again tomorrow at 10

o'clock. As Btnte Auditor 8earle will be
absent today the board may defer the elec-
tion of a accretary. The board comprises
Oovernor Sheldon, Land Commissioner
Eaton, Secretary Jjnklrj and Treasurer

'Brian.
Friends of the various candidates called

during the day upon members of the board
to present the merits of the candidates.
There were callers from Nebraska City,
Tecumseh, Lincoln and elsewhere, clamoring
esrneetly fur a hearing. The name of
Chrl.-.to- r her 8chav:and of Madlsnn, formerly
county treasurer of Madison county, was
added to the list of car.ildates for secre-
tary. The list as It row stands comprises
J. R. C. Miller, assessor of John-
son county; Jiin Hurress,
assessor of Johnson county; Frank M.
Btspleton, clrik In the state superintendent's
office; Frank K. Hclvey of Nebraska City,
Earl Mathews of Omaha, formerly cl'-r- In
the s;a!e anJltor's office. The salary Is
$1.0y a year.

Tlio board will begin active work this
week by valuing railroad property In the
state for assessment purposes. Probably
the terminal tax will be taken up after the
regular railroad assessment Is adjusted.

Iiel:?rn Back at Desk.
Gjverr.or Sheldon returned this afternoon

from Washington well pleased with the
ineet'nti of tovernors which he attended
st Washington.

"The meeting," said Oovernor Sheldon,
"will undoubtedly do good. If It results Irv

the continuation of the waterways commis-
sion, which It Is likely to do, the meeting
will have accomplished a great deal. The
time was so short that the meeting was
unable to take up remedies for the con-
servation of the natural resources of the
country. It barely had time to challenge
the attention of the people and emphasize
the Importance of the topics mentioned. Of
course no convention of this kind or no
congress for that matter can settle such
questions. It remains for the people of the
country to do that, but such a meeting can
start the people to thinking and acting.
Such a meeting Is also of great benefit
by bringing the governors of the various
states Into closer and more friendly rela-
tions and will undoubtedly result In more
harmonious action. There has hardly been
a discordant notejn the three days' session.
There were forty-fo- ur governors In attend-
ance.

"It remains for the people to work out the
problems and propositions presented at the
con ontlcn and this Is being done In many
Ins: j:ices. For Instance, the agricultural
college In Nebraska for several years, with
the a!d of farmers' Institutes, has Impressed
utcn the people th9 Importance of con-

serving the fertility of the soli and plans
for doing this have been presented to the
pcop!c-l- n a practical manner, much better,
no dsubt, than conld have been done at any
meeting of governors. While the Impor-
tance cf many subjects was presented at
xl.e 'Washington meeting, the governors and
oti.rr speakers barely touched upon how to
dal with persons and corporations thut are
Uevnsiatlng the country's resources."

C hancre in Classification.
The railway commission h.is upproved

clRstUl'-at- l ji; No. U, Issued by western
to go Into1 effect June 1, with

or.e mortifications.. Thd minimum weight
or kugar In car loads remains 10,000 pounds.

tU v z ' 0- -
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How many American women in
lonely homes to-da- y Ion? for this
Messing to come into their lives, and
to he able to utter these words, but
because of Rome organic derange,
went this happiness is denied them.

Every woman interested in this
subject should know that prepara-
tion for healthy maternity is
accomplished by the use of

LYD1A E. PftJ KHAKI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Slaggio Gilmer, of West
Union, S. (JL, writes to Mrs. Ilukham :

"I wu greatly rua-dow- u ia health
from a weakness peculiar to my sex,
whea-Lytli- K, Pink ham' Vegetable
Compound waa recommended to me. It
not only restored me to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine Ilall, of Bardstown,
Ky, writes:'

" I . a Tery great sufferer from
terns S, and my physician failed
Lo hn 3 iydia E. PinkhanVs Veja--
Ubt ad not only restored rue
to pert v. .th, but I am now a proud
mother.'
FACTS FOR S!GK WOW EM.

For thirty years I.ydia E. link-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has leen the

t Standard remedy for femalo ilia.
and haa positively cured thousands of
women who have leen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, uioe ra-

tion, fibroid tumora, irregularities,
periodic, pains, backache, that hear- -

, ng-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indigeg- -

WVn,dizzines8 or nervous prostration.
' iVbf don you try it f ,

Mr. Plnkham Invites al 'tck
women to write her for ?e.
She has) sruided thousastipat to

. health. Addreas, Lyn , f pbys

The substitute adopted by the commission
cover many complaints filed with them,
Including a complaint by Nebraska nursery-
men. The rlcssiflcatlnn ss adopted gives
th nurserymen what they asked for.
Kmpty embalming fluid packages are fcne-ba- lf

fourth class, as asked for by the Lin-

coln Commercial club.
The Burlington road has been given per-

mission to put Into effect rate of $4

car on sand from B.aiey, Albright, Bren-na- n,

Nicholas and Riley to Omaha.
At the general hearing to be held tomor-

row by the railway commission on classifi-
cations many railroad men will be present.
Several complaints filed recently will be
considered at this meeting. Including a
complaint concerning local rates fpnm
Omaha to Fullerton, Omaha to Belgrade
and the rate on popcorn to Missouri river
points. Superior desires to be given Jobbing
rates and this will be considered In-

formally.
Oeneral Manager Walters of the

Northwestern road has followed the. sug-

gestion of the railway commission and an-

nounced that the train from Oakdale to
Fremont, running Saturdays and Sundays,
wHI not be discontinued until a hearing
Is held by the commission on the protest
of Senator Randall of Newman Grove. He
urges the commission to grant a hearing
this week If possible. When he was be-

fore the commission Oeneral Manager
Walters claimed the right to discontinue
the train In question because In his opinion
It Is not a local train within the mean-
ing of the order of the commission. It
docs not stop at every station and pick
up freight and discharge freight and can
bo discontinued between Oakdale and Hum
phrey at will. The commission was In

clined to take Issue with th railroad of
ficer on this question. Manager Dobson
of the Douglas Telephone company was
before the board and obtained leave to
amend his company's request to reduce
rates. A new application will be filed and
the board will set a date for a hearing.

Taylor Leaves Enid.
Police Sergeant Morse returned Sunday

from Enid. Okl., whether he went In the
hope of capturing Bert Taylor, the Mlnden
murderer. He was accompanied by a
Burlington secret service man and they
reached Enid last Friday morning only
to find that Taylor hal left the city the
evening before. It was learned that the
fugitive was In tjie Oklahoma city from
whence he wrote the letter to Mlnden, for
three days, during which time he drank
heavily. , The day before he left he lost
J3S0 playing cards In a bootlegging Joint
and It Is thought that he had little If any
money when he left the city.

The officers state that there Is not the
slightest doubt that the man who was In
Enid was Taylor, but are of the opinion
that he has now left that part of the coun-
try.

Detective Bentley today received a tele
gram from Sheriff Wyatt of Mlnden, now
at Enid, Okl.. to the effect that he Is hot
on Taylor's trail and expects to get him
before night.

KF.MSON SENTENCED TO PES

Asks a New Trial, hat This Is Denied
by Judge.

KIMBALL, Neb.. May 18. (Special Tele
gram.) Earnest S. Kenlson, who killed Sam
D. Cox at Mlnatare, was today sentenced
to twenty-thre- e years In the penitentiary
by Judge Grimes. This Is Kenlson's second
trial. He was sentenced to twenty-fou- r
years In a former trial a year ago. Judge
Hamer, counsel for the defense. Imme
diately filed a motion for a new trial,
which was denied.

rerklaa Mar Die of Wound.
FLATTSMOfTH. Neb"., May 18. (Spe-

cial.) Earl Frrklns, who was shot In the
head by his brother. Wright Perkins, last
Tuesday evening and Is still In a critical
condition. When Wright returned to his
home In Pacific Junction, about five miles
east of Plattsmouth, he found his brother
there In an Intoxicated condition. He had
been worrying his wife, as he had done
occasionally for several years. Lately he
had been warned to keep away from the
house, when under the Influence of liquor.
Wright Perkins had been out with the
wrecking train to clear the track north
of the town and did not return home until
midnight. When he entered the kitchen
to get a drink of water he discovered his
brother and commended him to leave the
place. For reply his brother struck him,
then Wright drew his revolver and fired.
He then went to the home of the offlter
and gave himself up.

The wounded man went to the home of
his mother, Mrs. Gamblln, where the of.

fleer and Wright found him. Drs. Bacon
and DeWItt probed for the ball, which
entered the head Just above the right ear,
but did not find It. Wright Perkins was
arraigned before Justice Edwards In Glen
wood on the charge of assault, but waived
preliminary hearing and was bound over to
the grand Jury, and gave a bond for $1,000.

slgneS by R. M. McDonald, Sam Burgess
and Bud DeLashmutt.

Weleyaa Commencement Program.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb., May

This morning the faculty com-

mittee on publication put la the hands of
the students the program for commence-
ment week, as follows:

Thursday, June 48 p. m- - band concert.
Friday. June t 8 p. ra , senior play.
Sunday, June 710:30 a. m.. baccalaureate

sermon by Chancellor D. W. C- - Hunting-
ton; 4 p. m., union services of Christian
associations: 8 p. m , university sermon by
Rev. K. L. Loveland, Omaha.

Monday, June 8 10 a. m., class day ex-
ercises. College of Liberal Arts; 1:30 p. m.,
graduating exercises. School of Commerce;
4 p. m., base ball game. Seniors against
Faculty; 8 p. m., commencement conceit
end graduating exercises, Conservatory of
Music.

Tuesday, June 910 a. m., graduating ex-
ercises, academy; 1 p. m., annual meeting
of the Board of Trustees, annual meeting
of Woman's Wesleyan Educational council;
2 30 p. m., graduating exercises. School of
Education; 8 p. ni., annual recital and grad-
ual Ina exercises. Rohool of Expression.

Wednesday, June 1010 a. m., commence-
ment oration by William Jennings Bryan,
conferring of degrees and presentstlon of
diplomas snd teachers' state certificates;
1 p. m.. alumni luncheon; 2:30 p. nv, alumni
business meeting and Initiating; 4 to i p.
m.. chancellor's reception.

Bnrlal of Boy Who Was Killed.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. May 18 (Spe-

cial.) The funeral services of Albro Brls-se- y,

whose death was csused Saturday
afternoon by the blade of a butcher knife
In the, hands of Harry Van Fleeet, were
conducted Monday afternoon by Rev. H. D.
Thomas, pastor of the Christian church, at
the residence. Albro Brlssey was born In
Union, this county, April 19, 1890, and Is
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll-Im- a

F. Brlssey, and brothers. Robert, An-
drew, George, Alblne, a twin; James and
Frank. His sisters, Mrs. Myra Crahtll,
Mary and Alice Marie.

Nebraska, Newa Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH A fine rain fell In thisvicinity Sunday nisht.
PLATTSMOUTH H. Norton of Brock la

the new agent here for the Missouri Pa-
cific.

VALLEY Through the effort of theValley Commercial club, the Valley cltlsens
contributed $J6 for tha tornsdo sufferers
of Louisville.

ARLINGTON The Arlington basa b.ll
team went to Fontanelle and played agame wun me team rrom mat place Sun
day, resulting In a score of 7 to 8 in favor
si rontanelie.

ARLINGTON Cora planting la In full
progress and will continue for at least on
week more, come corn Is up and Is grow-
ing fine. WUMer wheat is doing well andprospects are good for a big crop.

ARLINGTON An effort will be made to
Induce the state to put at least ID. small
fish In the lakes around this city. Some
flr.r bass and croppies sre being eausht
sr.d It Is said that Lxputy Game Warden
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Leslie Pars; of this city will try and land
some fish for the lakes.

ARIJNOTON The Board of Education
of this cltv has elected Prof. Earl J. Hed-ie- ll

of MyaVinls, Neb., as city superintend-
ent to fill the vacancy csused by the resig-
nation of Superintendent McNown.

OXFORD The piping for the water
works system has been practically all laid
the last ten days. Other work Incident to
the putting In of the svtem la being pushed
and an early completion of the same is an-
ticipated.

WEST POINT The annual commence
ment exercises of the West Point High
school will take place In the high school
auditorium on May 26. Ten graduates, five
young men and five young women, will re-
ceive diplomas.

8H ELTON The baccalaureate services
were held In the Methodist church last
evening and were largely attended, the
sermon being delivered by Rev. Umpleby.
The graduating clasa this year consists of
four young women and one young man.

WBST POINT The Masonic fraternity of
West Point, Jordan lodge No. 87, Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons, have elected
officers for the coming year as follows:
reter roeiiett, worsniprui master; Aionso
L. Krause. senior warden: R. M. Campbell,
Junior warden; W. C. Smith, secretary; J.
B. Tharp, treasurer.

OXFORD The members of the Oxford
Indian base ball team, managed by J. E.
Beltser and Harry Qulgle, are assembled
In this city and practicing flally. They ex-
pect to arrange for games throughout the
state this summer and will open the season
In Oxford Friday next, with two games
with the atrong McCook team.

OXFORD The annual baccaleaureate ad-
dress to the high school graduating clasa
was delivered last night by Kev. J. H.
Clay of Holdrege at the opera house and
was listened to by a large assemblage.
The commencement exercises are to take
place Friday evening. May 22. The class
this year consists of four young women.

SHELTON 43helton lodge No. 99. Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons, has elected the
following officers for the ensuing term:
H. H. 8ted man, worshipful master; H.
Sheppers, senior warden; Erwln Splcer,
Junior warden; Mark G. Lee, treasurer;
Charles M. Wallace, secretary; F. C.
Graves, 8. D. ; Leroy Reynolds, J. D.;
John Fines, Tyler.

ARLINGTON It seems that the party
who was shot by William Wilson, one of
our merchants, cannot be prosecuted. The
man was trying to enter Wilson's depart-
ment store by a rear window, when he re-
ceived a load of shot In the face. He was
caught at Missouri Valley, la., having the
shot picked out. Inasmuch as he had not
broken the window, It appears that he will
escape prosecution.

WEST POINT Dr. A. E. Davlsson of
Lincoln, principal of the State Agricultural
school, delivered an address before the high
school last Friday on, "The Value of Agri-
cultural Education." The address was a
strong, practical presentation of the sub-
ject and showed the great increase In dairy
and agricultural products In Nebraska,
brought about by scientific methods, intelli
gently applied.

HARVARD Last 'evening tha bacca-
laureate sermon to the high schcol class
was given by Rev. Preyor of the Congrega
tional church. Thursday evening gradutlng
exercises will be held at Stokes' opera
house, where a large clasa will deliver their
orations. Saturday will be field day at
Clay Center, where all the high schools of
the county will participate and which has
become one of the Important factors of the
school year closing.

BH ELTON The last week has been the
best farming week so far this season and
farmers hsve Improved the time planting
corn, having alreAdy finished, and the
ground is in excellent condition. Fine rains
have mule the soli plenty moist enough
and some corn Is up. Fall wheat Is coming
on splendidly and will soon be In head.
The late frosts of two weeks ago damaged
the alfalfa to quite an extent, but the crop
la now growing fast and will not be many
weeks before the first cutting will be ready.

FULLERTON During the last week Rev.
Mr. Wright and the officials of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of this city have re-
moved the old church from Its former lo-

cation and have the exavatlng almost com-
pleted for the new $16,000 church. Work
will Immediately commence on the new
building. The Episcopal society of this
city haa secured the services of a reslden'
pastor in the person of Rev. R. G. Hamilton
of Georgia. St. Alban's church here has
been without a regular pastor for some
time.

A Shooting Scrape
with both parties wounded, demands Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries. 25c For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Observation Sleeper Car to Denver.
To accommodate passengers who wish to

go on the night train to Denver, leaving
Omaha at 12:10 a. m., the Union Pacific
has placed in service a new observation
sleeping car, which will be at the Union
ststion at 9:30 p. m., and may be occupied
by passengers any time between that hour
and leaving time. For sleeping car reserva-
tions, tickets, etc., call at or telephone.
City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam street.
'Phone Douglas 182S.

northwestern Line Change of Time,
Effective May 17 the St.

Twln-Clt- y express will leave at 7:46 a. m.
Instead of 7:60 a. m.; the Twln-Clt- y Limited
will leave at 8:20 p. m. Instead of 8:28 p. m.;
the Albion line local wll leave at 6:30 p. m.
Instead of 6:S5 p. m.

TAGS ON MOTORCYCLES ALSO

These Cannon Vehicles Classed the
Same as Antomoblles by

City Proseentor.
What Is the difference between a motor

cycle stid an automobile?
Answer, none at all. ,

the above question waa propounded by
several automobile owners and the answer
was given by City Proaecutor Daniel.

The result Is that all motorcycles will
have to bear a license tag and number
Just like an automobile. All owners or
riders of motorcycles who after next
Thursday are found without tags and
numbers will be arrested. The secretary of
state at Lincoln Issues the licenses and
numbers.

Furthermore, ths gay and frisky riders
of the fleet motorcycle will hsve to eon-fin- e

their ambitious flight to a speed of
twelve miles sn hour, in mccordsnce with
the city ordinance, or suffer the risk of
being arrested and fined.

FEEDING FOR HEALTH
Directions by a rood Expert,

A complete change In food makes a
complete change In the body. Therefore
If you are ailing In any way, tba surest
road back to health is to change your diet.
Try the following breakfast for ten days
and mark the result.

Two soft boiled eggs, (If you have a
weak stomach, boll the eggs as follows:
put two eggs Into a pint tin cup of boil-
ing water, cover and set off the stove.
Take out In nine minutes; ths whites will
be the consistency of cream and partly
digested. Don't change the directions In
any j particular.) some fruit, cooked or
raw, cooked preferred, a slice of toast, a
Utile butter, four heaping teaspoonfula of
Grape-Nut- s with some cream, a cup of
properly boiled Postum Food Coffee.

The Grape-Nut- s breaffast food Is fully
and scientifically cooked at the factory,
snd both that and the Postum have the
diataae (that which digests the starchy
Fart) developed In the manufacture. Both
the food and ths coffee, therefore, are
predlgeated and assist. In a neural way,
to digest the balance of ths food. Luncti
at noon tha same.

For dinner In the evening use meat and
one or two vegetables. Leave out the
fancy deaserts. Never over-ea- t. Better
a little leas than too much.
- If vou can use health as a means to
gain success In business or in a profes-
sion It Is well worth the time and atten-
tion required to arrange your diet to ac
complish the results. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There's a Reason. --

are read the above letter f a new
one appears from ttms so tints. Vhsy
ars (renal, tone, and tmU ol haata
laterest.

CILMORE DELIVERS ADDRESS

New President of Young-- Men's Chris-
tian Association Tells of flans.

MEMBERSHIP TO BE INCREASED

Work of the AseoeUtlon In the World
Is Reviewed and, n Plen for

MThe Other Fellow"
Is Made.

Ths program of the afternoon meeting
at the Toung Men's Christian association
yesterdsy comprised a sacred concert given
by the association choir, with Miss Mabel
rulton. J. F. McAbes and Charles Lang
as soloists, snd a quartet selection by Miss
Fulton. Miss' Westerf leld, Mr. Newell and
Mr. Lang.

The Inaugural address was delivered by
George F. Gllmore. the new president of the
association. Mr. Gllmore thanked the audi-
ence for the pleasant and cordial greeting
and said:

"I realise the responsibility I have under-
taken In succeeding Mr. Carpenter as
president of this association. I regret that
Mr. Carpenter felt that he cduld not accept
a to this position he haa graced
and filled acceptably for so long. Yet our
prayers will go out for his speedy restora-
tion to good health and for his safe return
from abroad. It was with reluctance that
I accepted this honor, realising as I do
its great responsibilities. At the same time
I teallae that not all the work of the
association will by any means rest upon
ths president, and I am thankful that we
have an efficient secretary and staff upon
whom' much of the detail work . will
naturally have to fall.

Leva for Work Is First.
The reasons for my acceptance of the

honor are many. Chief of which Is a love
for the work that this association repre-
sents. Its possibilities for good are limit-
less and big as It Is we have but Just
touched the edges. The great object of the
Toung Men's Christian association Is the
desire to help the other fellow. Ws are
In truth our brothers' keepers, even to a
greater extent than in te days of Cain
and AbeL There is a great and serious
responsibility In this work of helping the
other fellow. Yet this spirit seems to be
more prevalent than ever before. It io

shown In the rapid progress of the Young
Men's Christian association movement, in
the erection of splendid buildings wherein
this work can be most effectively accomp-
lished. We should not stop In eur efforts
to help one another. Let us hunt out the
stranger within our gates snd help him
while he Is with us. Our greatest and best
work Is In coming In personal touch with
the other fellow. There are many avenues
In which we can exercise our activity, and
every one roust take and do his part. Man
must be saved by personal effort.

A Worldwide Brotherhood.
This association is a world-wid- e brother-

hood. It has extended into twelve foreign
lands. and among people of every class snd
In every condition. They are erecting
buildings like this one we are in even In

foreign lands. Another essential of our
work Is to educate young men to become
workers In the cause of the Young Men's
Christian asaoclatkm.'. Ws are touching
every class, the soldier, the ssilor, the
cow boy, the Indian, the negro and men in
every line of Industrial and mechanical
as well as business activity. We are now
seeking to reach out Into the country to
get In touch with the farmer boys, and
persuade them to seek better fields of rec-

reation than Idling about the country
stores. And thts work Is moving forward
at encouraging strides... We are reaching
out to the newsboy of the streets, to the
clerk and employes of the great city In-

stitutions. There Is an Inspiration in the
work that thus enables us to help the
other fellow. Foreign potentates, the em-

perors of Japan and of Germany, realise
the great good that comes of Young Men's
Christian association and are giving it
every encouragement and backing it with
their Influence and support. No man can
give his time to a greater and more last-
ing work than this. It is a privilege no
man should deny himself of to reach out
his hand in this helpful fellowship.

No Change In Policy.
"Thus realizing the responsibility that

has been entrusted to me, I feel myself
helpless without your help. I earnestly
ask all of you here to aid in this work.
Omaha association stands, well in the com
munity. It has the backing of the busi-
ness and commercial interests of the city.
Up to the) present time our work has been
largely preparatory in raising money for
and In completing this splendid building.
It is now time that we shall move for
ward to greater efforts In the spiritual
work of the association. There will be no
change In the policy of the association be-

cause of the change In Its head. I think
that we can Increase our membership In
the future from Its present figure of 2,600

to $,000. It msy surprise you to know that
we have In our sssoclstlon 1,000 members
who are not members of any church. We
should seek to bring these young men into
the churches. Ths future before us la
bright and encouraging. The field is large
and let us carry on this work here with
Increased effort, and to this end I sgaln
ask your assistance and

John W. Hansel, for seventeen years
president of the Chicago Training school,
followed President Gllmore In a brief ad-

dress upon the subject of "Building a
Man." He held that it was not sufficient
to build merely the physical, Intellectual
and social man, though ail these were
well In their wsy, but that the spiritual
man was of even greater importance..

SUFFERERS NEED MORE AID

Bellevne Gets Cheek from Railway
Company for $500 and Can

Use Others.

Louisville fund, 11,841.

Grain dealers, to all victims, $208.

Belleveue fund, $1.MSS0. ,
First Baptist church of Bellevue, for re-

lief at Bellevue, $125.

In addition to these sums $15 mors has
lieen turned In to Ths Bee to be appor-
tioned equally between Bellevue, Louisville
and Fort Crook.

Treasurer Oscar Kayser of the Bellevue
relief committee Monday morning had $1.&4
in cash. He was advised that a check from
the Omaha and Council Bluffa Railway
company for $500 for relief had been sent.
Hs wss gratified at the extent of ths offer-Ing- s,

but said tha committee would need
more funds, as between thirty and thirty-fiv- e

families were In want and it would
take much more than tha amount on hand
properly to care for them.' Mr. Kayser,
wno is n retired uioichaiit, 1 dwoting his
entire time to the work. He finds that
much suffering prevails, especially alncs
ths continued rain of Sunday night A
number of families moved back Into their
houses When the roofs were still leaky.
Considerable property loes resulted from
water dripping upon furniture and clothing.
Needy families are being given orders for
groceries snd clothing, in no Instance being
handed cash.

At the college the rain did damage and
should more water fall soon, sddltional loss
would result. Clarks hall, which lost half
Its roof during ths storm, wss not suf-
ficiently protected Sunday night and water
poured la. damaging the laboratory
slightly and threatening tha museum. The
college library la not sufficiently protected

S. Is Coming Soon

N You Will Want
To Meet

Her!

Ask Your vw'yGrocer
snd another rain following close upon this
one might cause the loss of the library.
Lowrle hall waa roofed over after the
storm and no damage there Is reported.

Ever try The Bee Want Ad Columns?
If not, do so and get best results.

SEVERAL PULPIT CHANGES

Presbyterian Ministers of Omaha
Come and Go In Nnmbers

of Late.

The departure from the city soon of Rev.
Newman Hall Burdlck, D. D., pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, brings
into prominence the fact that many
changes have been made in the pastorates
tml Omaha Preebyterlan churches within
the last couple of years. So far as is
known there is no general theory that ex-

plains this heglra, but rather local condi-
tions appear to control each case.

Dr. Burdlck, as readers of The Bee have
known for a week or more. Is to become
pastor of the First Presbyterian church of
Helena, Mont., the largest and most In-

fluential church of that denomination In
the state of Montana and one of the strong-
est

'

In the entire northwest. His church
here will hold a congregational meeting
May 27 to act on his resignation and his
departure will follow reasonably soon after
that. Dr. Burdlck has been In Omaha
some five years and has done good work
and made himself prominent In clvlo af-

fairs.
Within the last couple of years or less

these changes have been made in Omaha
Presbyterian churches: Rev. T. V. Moore
left Westminster to go to the San Anselmo
seminary and was succeeded by Rev. W. 8.
Fulton; Rev. A. B. C. Clarke went to
Evanston, III., and was succeeded by Rev.
Nathaniel McGlffln; Rev. Walter H. Rey
nolds accepted a call to Greensburg, Ind.,
and his pulpit Is not yet filled; Rev. T. K.
Hunter left Dundee and his successor is
Rev. Henry Qulckenden; Dr. Burdlck now
goes and Rev. R. L. Purdy of Clifton Hill
Is said to have received a call, but has
not finally acted on it.
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New General Solicitor of TTnlon Pa-
cific Appears In Twenty-Eight-Ho- ar

Law Cases.

The trial of the cases
against the railroads was begun Monday
morning In the United States district court
before Judge W. H. Munger. The first
cases were against the Union Pacific.
The Union Pacific entered a plea of guilty
In one of the five cases and went to trial
on the four which will be bunched.

General Solicitor N. H. Loomls of the
Union Pacific was formally admitted to
practice before the United courts
for the Nebraska district, this his
first appearance before this court, and he
will be present during the trial of the cases.

The Department of Agriculture, under
whose direction suits are brought.
Is represented by Its special solicitor S. W.
Williams, Jr., of Washington, D. C, who,
with District Attorney Charles R. Goss,
will represent the government In the trials.
A was empanelled about 11 o'clock and
road will not be called up until Thursday
the hearings proceeded with.

The cases against the Northwestern
Those against the Burlington

will be tried Wednesday, and it Is expected
that all the cases will be finished during
the ,

ANOTHER LOAN

Surrenders Note, Salary Assignment
and Dismisses Salt When

Broaght to Bay.

The Omaha Trust company has turned
over to Andrew W. Blxby the notes nd
salary assignments on which It was trying
to force him to pay It $W and the suit
against It by Blxby has been dismissed.

The company tried to Blxby Into
paying It the by sending an al-
leged salary assignment to the Independent
Telephone company, for which he worked.
Blxby immediately brought an injunction
suit through John O. Yelser, and the com-
pany offered to return all the and
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The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the

highest in any field of human effort

A Knowledge of Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of are all of the utmost value and in of life and health
when a and remedy is desired it should be remembered Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with of the most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of
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pay the costs he has been put to by the
case if he would drop It. Blxby consented
and the matter was settled Monday morn-
ing.

TRUE ART NOT APPRECIATED

Four Volunteer Vocalists Are Fined
for Singing In the Mid-

night Air.

Earn Halgsrson, G. W. Smith, Frank Mun-ha'- .l

and Rudolph Schmeda gathered at the
corner of Eighteenth street and St. Mary's
avonue about 1.S0 o'clock Monday morning
and proceeded to glvo a freah air concert.
The quartet started with that classic,
"There'll bo a Hot Time In the Old Town
Tonight," which they sang with sreat
gusto. Mr. Halgerson then volunteered to
sing a solo, a very pathetlo ballad entitled
"She Left Me When the Roses was in
Bloom," the entire quartet Joining in on
the chorus.

After this the singers continued through
a long and varied repertoire, rousing the
echoes of thi neighborhood and badly punc-
turing the styini'hg Of the night. 'Windows
were thrown open on all sides and thero
from Issued heads ana from the heads came
voices raised high, not lti applause, but in
protests. Missiles were thrown also at the
quartet and altogether their reception was
not a welcome one.

Reflecting, however,, that true art thrives
under lack of appreciation they continued
their concert uncomplainingly.

They had Just begun on the second verso
of that pathetic ballad, "Take Me Back to
My Dear Old Home, Where the Honey-
suckle Twines About the Porch," when a
squad of policemen who hud been sunt out
in response to the telephonic communica-
tions from the vicinity, swooped down and
look them, not to their dear old homs where
the honeysuckle twines about ths porch,
but to the cold dank cells of the city Jail.
The vocalists paid a fine of $1 and costs
each in police court.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.
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